CHAPTER XIV
ACTING IN AMERICA
I     1914
P
ROFESSOR GILBERT MURRAY was staying
with me for the week-end at Stansted when the
news came of the outbreak of the war between France
and Germany I was with him when we heard the
news I watched his face It grew suddenly old The
faint humorous smile which softens its habitual seventy
faded away as the shadow of sorrow passed over has
face But there was no fear there, only grief and resolu-
tion I saw him then for the first time for what he is—
a man of great courage and great character
The week-end over, I went to stay with H G Wells in
Essex England also was now at war I saw the same
transformation His face, generally so mobile, had
become rigid and the playful look stern I tried to dis-
tract him "No, Lillah," he said, "no, I can't get away
from the war The world is falling to pieces I can do
nothing but think, think "
I went back to London I had to rehearse a new
play, "The Impossible Woman/* at the Haymarket It
took some courage to go on doing ordinary things in
such times but the play ran on, the war ran on
December came I was urged to go to America I did
not want to go I went to Mr Asquith hoping that he
would bid me to stay He bade me go "You can do
nothing by staying Go and produce plays there and
come back with enough money to begin in management
again when the war is over," and so I went
New York was not yet aware of the horror of the war
a paragraph or two in the daily paper, a shopgirl of
English descent crying as she said "they have dropped a
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